German A Level Bridging Work 2021
●
●

The documents will be shared with you via google drive.
Please do not type on to any of the original documents. Please make your own copy and
share it with us when you have finished, danke schön!

Mrs Beacom bm@richardhale.co.uk
Ms Hudson fhu@richardhale.co.uk
Lesson
1
A trip to
Germany

Content
From Mrs Beacom
This powerpoint / google slides is all about an introduction to Germany and
discovering 2 of its key cities - Berlin and Munich (München). Alongside your
virtual tour you will explore cases and agreements.
To be able to click on and use the links, go to VIEW then PRESENT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13MVsK0ylqMgGKDp2h3HmSQG8E9z1ac
Rk

2
Idioms

From Ms Hudson
This Google doc is an introduction to language - idioms in particular. They are
the craziest things in any language and these German ones will make you
laugh. You will also get to hear the news in German and summarise what you
hear.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d0tp8TK0uXVxlbordEbmF3PBFYje3Oq
Ur4c1yfOJ3Gk/edit?usp=sharing

3

From Mrs Beacom

Speaking
practice

Please follow this link to the Goethe Institute to find some ways you can
practise your German before starting the course in September. You need to
register (it’s free of charge) so that you can access speaking tasks. Make sure
you scroll down to the bottom of the page to see everything they offer.
https://www.goethe.de/prj/dfd/en/home.cfm

Task 4

From Mrs Beacom - Task 4 is all about the German school system with the
German Case system thrown in for fun! Viel Spaß!
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fV-6fgL5scbcRLFhA3pOn8hkPzuCoFXImTfqxCvVqs/edit

Task 5

From Ms Hudson

This is all on the topic of music with a little bit of adverbial fun at the end.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18N8eAMJQUgNUyT1L59ijSs5nZX5xFK
PUkJ5TqZNJTuM/edit?usp=sharing
Task 6

From Ms Hudson
This task is all about analysis. You will need to research, think, analyse and
then summarise in German. Grammar is on modal verbs - a bit of light thinking
to end with ( and some games)
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OfkFnYZwrCanutHpXeCrnljpv1qOHzVu
6R7sKMvr2Dg/edit?usp=sharing

Task 7

From Mrs Beacom
This task is all about migrants in Germany - it is one of the A Level topics that
will really make you see the difference between GCSE and A Level as it is
such a current topic. It covers such a broad range of areas so it would be a
good idea to get stuck in! I have also given you some work to remind you
about adjective endings!
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19lZUakHlr0Nc32tk1G3LLszUhzGDqBwfoA-41LfsXA/edit

Task 8

From Ms Hudson
This lesson is about the environment. Germany is seen as a world leader in
green politics. You will look at recycling and its rules, do a translation on
energy and finally look at Angela Merkel’s plans for energy production in
Germany.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bgyY3-VgkaG2drF4NB7KKhZ_7wn0Iia/view?usp=sharing

Task 9

From Ms Hudson
For my last offering, I am going to ask you to listen to some information about
festivals in Germany. There is a worksheet and also an audio file for you to
access. Fingers crossed it all works ok. Just let me know if there are any
issues.
Listening file:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13NHpFfYzxx9k-cdbj1ocUQmQi_MsFjz/view?usp=sharing
Worksheet:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sNXuu1yCVfMaP2vvJFJh9RmMfcWFZr_cdL9niK43Vg/edit?usp=sharing

Task 10

This is the last Task and it’s all about funny German words and Arbeit - enjoy!
Viel Spaß!
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RVbMPCDuClV8wzZ92YmHv5jwNhX-

p25dq7ov17m36slQ0/editGerman A Level Bridging Work Task 10 - Mrs
Beacom

